OBJECTIVE: Paradoxical vocal fold movement (PVFM) is becoming increasingly recognized both in clinical practice and literature. Our experience with a patient with severe PVFM who had previously had several intubations and emergent tracheotomy in the emergency department prompted a literature search and formulation of a treatment algorithm for PVFM that is recalcitrant to speech therapy, the accepted standard treatment. Objective: Delineate a treatment algorithm for refractory paradoxical vocal cord dysfunction. METHOD: Methods: Literature search for paradoxical vocal cord movement, vocal cord dysfunction, treatment, severe. RESULTS: Results: Acute therapy consists of reassurance, breathing maneuvers, heliox, anxiolytics. and positive airway pressure. In the absence of hypoxia, intubation should be avoided. Long-term management consists primarily of speech therapy, but psychotherapy and hypnosis may be useful adjuncts. Underlying asthma and reflux must be also maximally controlled. Surgical intervention is considered after the above options have failed. Case reports of botulinum toxin injection to abductor muscles and suture lateralization of true vocal cords support these measures as possible treatment options. Tracheostomy is reserved for those patients who fail all the above measures. CONCLUSION: Conclusion: Treatment of PVFM is a multidisciplinary effort that includes otolaryngology, speech pathology, psychiatry, pulmonology and primary care. While speech and behavioral therapy remains the mainstay of treatment for PVFM, surgical management is considered for refractory cases. Recent case reports suggest alternative and less invasive procedures may be the future of treatment for severe PVFM. Tracheostomy should be reserved as a last resort for treatment.
Topical Mitomycin-C Use in Surgery of the Anterior Commisure Ryan Murray, MD (presenter); Jeanine Spielberger, BS; Maurits Boon, MD; Joseph Spiegel, MD OBJECTIVE: To review the efficacy of topical mitomycin-C application in prevention of anterior glottic webs in patients undergoing microdirect laryngeal surgery at the anterior commissure. METHOD: From 2004 through 2009, 28 adult patients underwent topical application of mitomycin-C at the time of endoscopic surgery on both true vocal folds at the anterior commissure. We retrospectively evaluated the efficacy of topical mitomycin-C in preventing web formation at the anterior glottis.
RESULTS:
Two patients were treated for congenital glottic webs. Both patients required only one procedure to obtain symptomatic relief. 17 of the 26 patients treated for RRP manifested anterior webs prior to our treatment. 41 percent of patients that developed a web prior to mitomycin therapy exhibited complete resolution of the web. 70 percent demonstrated sustained improvement in the extent of web involvement. Eight patients with RRP were successfully treated with mitomycin-C without developing a web. Two RRP patients developed new web formation following application of mitomycin-C. One patient had complete resolution of the web after an additional surgery with mitomycin-C application. One patient manifested a more persistent anterior web that required multiple subsequent treatments. No patients developed significant dysplasia or laryngeal cancer during the study period. CONCLUSION: Topical application of mitomycin-C effectively prevents the development of anterior glottic webs in patients undergoing mucosal resection of both true vocal folds at the anterior commissure. It also limits the recurrence and improves the outcome for most patients undergoing endoscopic resection of anterior glottic webs.
Tube Feeding Rates in Unilateral High Vagal Paralysis
Tuan-Jen Fang, MD (presenter); Mark S Courey, MD; Hsueh-Yu Li, MD OBJECTIVE: Patients of unilateral high vagal paralysis usually got their lesions from skull base traumas, skull base tumors, or surgeries of them. In addition to breathy dysphonia, patients often suffer from poor swallowing status. The severity of symptoms is due to not only width of glottal gaps, but may be different from the etiologies of high vagal injuries. METHOD: From 2001 to 2008, there were 186 patients accepted for laryngoplasty for unilateral vocal paralysis. Seventeen of them were diagnosed with unilateral high vagal paralysis with definite lesions. Patients are divided into two groups by their etiologies-first, patients of skull base trauma, cerebral vascular accidents or surgical trauma; second, patients who lost their vagal functions from unresected tumors. The voice and swallowing conditions are compared before and after laryngoplasty. RESULTS: There are 11 patients in group 1 and 6 in group 2. In the first group, all 11 patients had tube-feeding periods but only one patient had a similar experience in the second group. There is a significant difference between groups in swallowing status. CONCLUSION: High vagal nerve damage by skull base surgery or trauma has a higher incidence of feeding tube dependence than those by skull base tumor compression. Patients with mild dysphagia can be successfully corrected by injection laryngoplasty. In cases of chronic high vagal lesion by tumor compression, considering of its bilateral tendency, a
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